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A prellmiriaiy objoction was taken on belialf o f tlie Crown 
to tlio lioaring of tlio applioatiou on the ground that the sentence 
could not be interfered with.

Mr. Strqchey, for the applicant.
The Jxmior Government Pleader (Babu Atfar^-a Nath Banerji)j 

for tlio Crown.
D u tiioit , J.— The-applicant has served his term o f  imprison

ment, and a preliminary objection is urged by the learned Junior 
Governmont Pleader to the eilect that as, since the application 
■vvas filed, the cffect of the finding o f the Magistrate has become 
complete, this Court cannot interfere with that finding. I am 
unable to admit the force of this cojitentibn, 1 can find nothing 
in the" terms of the law to prevent this Court from interfering with 
a conviction, even though, in consequence of the expiry o f, the 
sentence, it may not be possible to inteVfere with the latter. And 
cases in which such interfcronce sliould not be summarily refused 
may easily be supposed, as, for instance, where a man’ s status is 
altered by his conviction, (iis in conviotibns under Chapter X I I  
or X V I I  of the Indian Penal Code, or vindcr the Common Gam
bling Act), or whore, as here, the convict’s prospect o f future em
ployment d(4P>»nds in a great measure upon the existence or the 
annulment of the conviction.

(Th§ leafned Judge then proceeded to deal with the applica
tion on the merits).
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Before Mr. Juslicc Mahnood and Mr. Juaiice Duthoit.

SOIIAN LAL Ci’ i'Aisxii'if) v. AZIZ-UN-NISSA BKGAM and otjhers
{DEffltNDANTft) .*

E«mawl-^Apx)eal from order o f  remaud— Qivll Proeedurt Code, as, C62, 064, 5CC,
m ,  f)88 (28),*590,

Where a lower appellate Court, instoaA of remanding a suit under s. 5G0 of 
the Civil Procedure Code, crrouooualy roaiands it under s. 562, and the party 
aggrieved hy its order appeals to the High Court, under clause (28), s. i588, the 
High Court cannot deal with the caRO if it ware a first appeal fro.ui u decroc.

* Firwt Appeal No. 11 of 1884, from an order of Mirza Abid Ali JUeg, Subor- 
dlnat<» J udge of IShihJukttupur, dated the 3rd Dccoiiiber, 1883,
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All that the High Court can do is to rectify the. procedure of the [loiiTer appellate 
Court, aud to direct that it decide the case itself on the merits.

Badaniv. Imrat (1) distinguished. Ramiarain v. BliaiowMin (2) and SliCOOM- 
I c r  Siiujh V. LoMti Singh (3) referred to.

T h e  suitia which this appeal arose was one for the-sale o f certain 
property mortgaged by the defendants to the plaintiff on the 22nd 
September, 1874. It was stated in the instrument o f mortgage 
that the mortgagors should retain possession. On the 25th Bep- 
tember, 1874, three days after the mortgage, the defendants gave 
the plaintiff a lease of the mortgaged property for five years, and 
the plaintiff subseq[u0ntly obtained possession. The defence to tho 
suit was that the plaintiff was in possession of the mortgaged pro
perty as an usufructuary giortgagee, and the mortgage-money 
had been repaid from the usufruct of the property. The plaintiffs 
contention was that the mortgage was only a simple mortgage, 
and he v/as not in possession as a usufructuary mortgagee, but 
merely as a lessee. The Court of first instance (Munsifj allowed 
the plaintiff’s contention and gave him  a decree for tho sale o f the 
property, in the terms provided by ss. 86 and 88 of the Transfer of 
Property Act, 1882, On appeal by the defendants the lower 
appellate Court (Subordiuate Judge) was of opinion that the lease 

was simply a plan adopted for payment of the n>sixtgage-inoiiey,”  
and that further inquiry should be made “ whether the plaintiff- 
mortgagee held possession as a lessee,”  and whether the mort
gage amount with interest had been paid up from the lease-inouey,”  
The Court accordingly decreed the appeal, reversed the de’cree o f  
the Court of first instance, and remanded tho case to the Munsif 
for the determination of the questions above referred to.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court, on the grounds that 
the order of remand by the lower appellate Court was opposed to 
the clear terms of the lease and the mortgage ; that it was unsup
ported by evidence; aud that it proceeded on tho assumption that 
oral evidence was admissible to vary or add to the terms of tho 
documents in question.

Pandit Ajudhia Nath and Muushi KdsJti Prasad, for the appel
lant.

(1) I L. R., 3 All. 675. (2) Weekly Notes, 1382, p. 104,
(3) Weekly Notea, 1882, p. m
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Mr. T. Conlan and tlio Junior Governmmi Pleader (Babn 
Dwarka JSath Banerji), for the respnndents.

The Court (MAHMOODand D u t i io i t ,  JJ.) delivered the folio ty

in g  ju d g m e n t :— •

M a h m o o p , J . — Tins is a first appeal from an order of the lower 
appellate Court, roinaiiding tho case to the Coui i; of first instanco 
under s. 502 of the Civil Frooeduro Code for trial de 7iovo.

Having considered tho judgment o f tho lower iippelluto Court, 
wo have no donbt that tlio ord.er contravenes the express provisions 
of s. 562 and s. 504 of the Civil Procedure Codo. Under tho for
mer of these sections, tho only ground for setting tisidc the decree 
o f the Court of first instanco can be tĥ it “  the Court against whoso 
decree the appeal is made has disposed o f tho suit upon a prelimin
ary point, so as to exclude any evidence o f fact which apjiears to 
the opj)ellato Court essential to tho determination o f tho rights of 
the parties, and the decreo upon such preliminary point is revers
ed in appeal.”  8. 564 expressly prohibits tho remand o f u case 
for a second decision except as provided in s, 662.

In the present case, the judgment of tho Court of first instnnce 
did not proceed upon any •preliminary point, nor did tliah C o u r t  

escludo any eriTlence of fact within tho meaning of s. 5i>2. Tho 
lower appellate Court’s judgment is obviously iVamf'd in languago 
adapted to-an order of renuuid under s. 5{)G of tho Civil I’ roeeduro 
Code, aiid tho reasons given by that Court could not necessitaio 
a remand under a. 5(>2. Tho lower Court’s order cannot stand ; but 
the learned pleader for tho appellant asks us to dis|)oso of the casa 
finally, without sending it back to tho lower appellato Court; Ho 
contends on the authority of tho Full Bench ruling o f  this Court 
ill Badam v. Imrat (1) that wo aro bound, even at this stage, to 
enter into the merits of the wholo case, and to disposo of it iinally.

W e aro o f opinion that this contention is not sound. Tho Full 
Bench ruling upon which the learned pleader relies does not go to 
the extent of supporting his contention. All tluit was ruled in 
that case was, that an a{)poal from an order remanding a suit for 
re-trial is not to be coufiued to tho question whether the remaad 
lias been made contrary to tho provisions of s. 562 o f the Oi?

(1) L L. R,, 3 All. m .
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Pro(3edure C ode; bat that tlie quest ion \̂’hetlier the decision of the 
appellate Court on the preliminary point is correct or not, may 
also be raised and determiued in such an appeal. In the case be
fore us the judgment of the lower appellate Court does not  ̂ as we 
have already said, proceed upon any preliminary point which we 
can determine at this stage. Tiie judgment professes to deal with 
the merits o f the case  ̂ though the result of the reasor,s would be a 
remand under s. 666, and not under s. 562.

- It is to be observed that the case from which this appeal has 
arisen is one which can come up 'before us only in secapd appeal, 
and we are of opinion that the circumstance that this appeal is a 
first appeal from order under the provisions of cl. (28), s. 688 of 
the Civil Procedure Code, w ould not alter the nature of the powers 
to be exercised by us in  second appeals under s. 584 of the 
"Civil Procedure Code. In othef words, we cannot deal with the 
case as if ifc were a first appeal from a 'decree. In the case of 
Ham JSarain v. Bliaxoanidin (1) and in Sheoambar Singh v. Lalla 
Singh (2) to both of Avhich one o f ns was a party, the powers of this 
Court in its jurisdiction as the second appellate Court were dis
cussed. The observations made in thos'e cases apj)ear to us to be 
applicable in principle to the present case.' S. ^ 0  of the Civil 
Procedure Code renders Chapter X L l  of the Code applicable to 
such appeals as the present only m>Uatis mutu.ndls j and we cannofc 
regard that section as binding us to enter into the merits of (be 
w^holo case simply because the lower appellate Court, instead of 
remanding the case under s. 566, has erroneously remanded it for 
new trial under s. 562. In our opinion the functions of this Court 
in appeals under (5l. (28), s. 588, are limited to disposing of •such 
points as properly fiill within the scope of s. 562. No such poiufe 
exists in this case, and all that wo are called upon to do is to rectify 
ths procedure adopted by the lower appellate Court in the matter 
o f the remand, and to direct that Court to decide the case itself'on 
the merits. The questions raised before us in the memorandum 
o f appeal may be proper questions for disposal after the lower 
ap*pellate Court has pronounced its final judgment and decree ; but 
they cannbt be disposed o f afth is stage. The logical conseqnenca 
o f  the contrary view would be, that in ev^ry case in which the

(1) 'Weekly Notes, 1882, p, 101. (2) Weekly Notes, 1882, p. 153,
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lower appellate Court passes an erroneons order.of remand for re
trial under s. 562, and an appoal is preferred to tliia Court under 
cl. ('28) of s. 588, the functions o f this Court, in cases like the }>re- 
sent, instead of being confined to matters described in s. 581 of the 
Code, would bo converted into tboae of the first appellate Court ; 
in other words, an erroneous order of remand by the lower appel
late Court would have the effect o f converting into a first appeal a 
case which could only be the subject of second appeal.

For these reasons wo decree this appeal, and settin'if aside tho 
order of tho lower ap[)ellate Court, remand the case to that Court, 
with directions to restore the case to its own hie, and to dispose o f 
it according to law. Tho costs of this appeal will be otsst in tho 
cause, '

Appeal alloioe.d.

Before.Mr. Jiistiae Oldfield and Mr. JuAiice Mahmocd.

T h e  s e c r e t a r y  op S T A T R  kor IN D IA  in  COU^TOIL ( D b fkn d a n t) u. R A M  
U G R A II  S lN G Ii  AN0 (m in us ( P l a in t if f s ).*

JLiabiHhj o f  land to assenmnetil o f  revenue— Juriadiction o f  Civil O o w t— D eclaratory  
, decrea -  Act X I K  o f  187i  (/V .-lf. P. Land Revenue A c t) , s. 2 il.

The Civil Courts aro nut debarred by s. ‘211 of Act KIX of 1873 (N .-W . P, 
Lfuiil-Ileveauc Aci) from taking coguiziuico of a suit for a doolaratiou tlwl; LukU 
which tlio vweuud^fllci)4’H Seek, under fcho [vroviBious, of that Act, to assess to r(.ive- 
uue, is iuoluded in an uroa which han already boeu permanently settled, and is there
fore not liable to further asaesHinent.

A title to hold land free from as.sossmeiit to rovenuo cannot bo acquired by any 
length nf posaesaion revouuo free.

The Gouermcnl v. Rajah Rhj Kinhen Sinijh (1); ColXodor of I'uUcJipnr e v. Muntjlee 
Pershud (2); Rajah Ruijhonath Stihtiec v. Bishen Sinijh (3); Ztinlfikar Alt v. Ghunnam 
Uaree (-1); and A'ri Uppu Lakahmi Bhdi/ammii (f iru v. Purinn [f>) referred to.

The fact of this case are sulliciuutly stated for the purposes o f , 
this report in the judgment of tho High Court.

Mr. f .  Conlan and tho Senior Government Pleader ( Lala Jm la  
Prasad), for tho appellant.

■Mr. C. fi. Hill) Munshi Bamman Prasad, Munshi Suhh Rmi^ 
Babu Sital Prasad, and Lala Jokhu Lai, for the respondents.

J.n.Ll In.r-i-.n-T̂ i i-T -  -| .i-i rrTi i ■. r -  - i i. . -  ,■ ■■ ,  .  ...............     ..................  ...........................  ....................— I f  IIHI ml,  .i.i,,,

* First Appeal No. 81 of 1881, from a decree of Maulvi Muhammad Abdul 
Majid Khan, Subordinate Judge of Gha/Jpur, dated the 28th April, 18^1.
CD 9 W. E. 427. (3) N.-W. P. S. 0  A. Bop,, 1855, i), 803.
( 2) N.-W. P. S, D. A. Eep,,,13.')i, p. 1G7. (4) N.-W. P. S. D. A. Jiiopv 1305, p* 02.

’ (C) a Mttd. H. c , Eep.j 167.


